
B:~Y. ~. 286~ ~ 29217 

Decision No. 41589 

:BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES Cm~!!SSION OF THE 

:n the Motter of the Application of ) 
:~RT N. COO:-: ~or a certifica ~c of ) 
public convenience t.nd nec0ssity to ) 
operctc us a high·.'.'aj~ common c~rricr ) 
:'0twecn St.ockton and ModGsto, on the) 
one hond, nnd Pinccr~st, JacKson and) 
certain intermediate po:nts, on the) 
other. ) 

In the ~atter of the Application of ) 
G. w. SU~~FORG, for removal of limi-) 
tutions in his oporotive rights ) 
between Sonora on th0 one hone. end ) 
Pinecrest on the other hand. ) 

Applic~tion No. 28683 

kpplic~t~on No. 29217 

Ae'Jl~c~~ion No. 28683 

Spurp:con ;"v,31.dan for applicant. . 
Dougl::/s Froo1<T.'l~n for Sie::a R~ilrood Comp::my, end C/. ·Y. Sundb~rg 

in propria perzon~, protestonts. 
J. c. Som~cr$ for Stockton Chamber of Co~orcc, int0rosted party. 

'nclic~t1on N~. 29217 

Rohert S, Crossl~nd for applicant. 
sl''ltlrgl:!on h.valdan for Sort N. Cook, protcst~nt~ 

o ? I N ION -----_ ..... 

By his cpp11cation, as amended (Applic~tion No. 28683), . , 

Hcrt N. Cook seeks 0 ccrti:ric~ t~ of public con·,cn1cncc and nccessi ty 

outhorizing oper~t10ns as a highwoS common corri0r for·the transpor

totion of !Jroporty other thc:.n lumber, liv~stoclt and household goods 

(1) 'between Modes to ,on the one h:;,nd, C'<nd Knights Ferry, Jamestovm, 

Sonora, Stand.;:rd, Tuolumne, SO~llsbyville, Str~."Nbcrry, Pinecrest and 

intermediate points, on the ot~er hand, and (2) between all inter~ 

mediate points between Knights Ferry anci Pinecrest, inclusive. 

Ey Application No. 29217, Cr .• i"v. Sundborg, doing business 

as Sundborg Freight Line, seel~s an order removing cert~in seasonal 
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~:~::" weight :ocstrictions contained in a certificate of public conven

ier..ce and necessity granted by Decision No. 20573, d.lted Decemb~r 

13, 1928, in Application No. 14785, authorizing him to operate ~s a 

co~~on carrier of freight between Sonora and Pinecrest and inter-

l!Ied:tate po1n'!:s. 

Public hea:'ings in Application No. 28633 were hele. 'before 

Exarciner Fradshaw at Stockton, Moclesto an.d Sonora. A public hearing 

":as hod in ApplicDtion }:o. 29217 before Commissioner Potter and 

Examiner Bradsher?.' at Sono:'D.. Inasmuch ss both applications present 

for cor .. s1deration q'Uestion~ concer=:in,s operct!ons for the transporta-

tion of ce:::'t~in local tl"sffic bet,,\lcen Sonora and Pinecrest and 

intermedielte points, the two p:-oceedings \,:ill 'be disposed of in a 

single opinion and order. 

Application No. 28683 

Cook pro,oses to operate 0 daily service throughout tho 

year. If granted common carrie~ operating rights, he also contemplates 

tDking steps to estab:i.ish through rates, ',\Iith connecting c~rr1ers at 

Modesto. Shipments frocl consignors in ~:odcsto arc to be picked up 

before 5:00 p.~. Fr0ight from other points of origin, such as in the 

San Francisco B~y 31"00, would be pick~d up each night at the several 

carriers' depots. It is proposed to ~ccompl1sh deliv€ries ,at the 

various points to be served during the following morning. 

Th1s cpplict,:.t tE)S tii'ied that the communi ties C',long the 

proposed route hove no dir~ct common c:Jrr1cr service from Eodesto, or 

the San Fr~ncisco B~y crea. Although shipments destined to Sonora, 

Standard and Tuolumne rn~y be tendered to Southern Pacific Compe.ny, 
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~~.ilro~d Company ~ t Ookdalc. A com:non ca:,r1~r opCr3 tion is conducted 

b~~ G .. ',7. Sundborg (the opplicant in A,pJicot1on No. 29217) between 

Sono::'o. nnd Pinecrest under a limited :;easonal certific~'te. 

£ccording to the testimony, Cook has received numerous 

::,e~uests to trans~ort shipments between the pOints involved. A 

numbe::- of contracts with shippers snd consignees have been ente.red 

i~to since April, 1943, at vrhich time he purchased his present 

trucking business from another operator. It is contended that 

contract c~:::,rier opo'I'tltions do not adco.uo.tc:'y meot tl'3nsportation 

dcmonds. 

Several shippers at !\~odesto t~stified in support of 'the 

proposed com!!lon carriE')r servic~. It a.pp€~rs that Cook's service as a 

contract carrier has been satisfactory to shippers having contracts 

~1th him, but they claim thct thoy ore prevented from using the 

service for shipments on Which they desire that th<O' che.rgcs be 

collected at destinDtion. A rolmoer of shippers who do not have 

contracts .'11 th this opplicant testified that thoy desired to avail 

thc~s~lves of the proposed service. They contended thot their 

business olong the proposed route con be exponded if a direct common 

, csrriel' service is es·t~blished. 

The secretClry-m~n~ ger of the r;rodcs to Ch~mb'er of Commerce 

testified that thot org1Zlnization' s bonrd of directors:~doptcd a 

resolution in support o! 'the npplic~tion.. Ho stDtod th.~t t!le 

fol1o\'ling reasons, 200r..g oth\~l"s, prompted the Eonrd' s action: 

(1) Th~ abs~nce of direct comoon c~rri0r service 
to tho territory involved. 

(2) Shippers ere ht.mpercd in distributing into 
the ore~. 
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(3) Wholesalers are ot ~ comp€t1tivc disadvantage 
w1th those locGted ot Stockton due to the 
difference incavoiloblc s€rv1ce. , 

(4) The establishment of the proposed se~vice 
would increase the volume of business from' 
Modesto to pOints alone the proposed route. 

The ~gent of Valley Express Co. at Modesto gave test1mony 

i~d1cet1r.g that that carrier receives numerous shipments from pOints, 

such os San Franc1sco end Onklond, dest1ned to communi t1es along the 

proposed route; th~t there is !"lO common ccrrier tilt Modesto to ,,.,,h1eh 

sueh shipments can be delivered; ~nd that, unless the shipper or 

consignee has a contract with Cook, 1 t is necessary to re-fo,;::-w:;1.rd 

shipments to Stoc1-::ton for transport::.tion beyond by the Sierra, Ra1lroad 

Company, thus resulting in delays. 

A number of OpcTBtors of su~mer and winter resorts east 

of Sonora testified th::1t the present com~on c~rric::- sGrv1ce 1s 

unsotisfa,ctory, principolly due to delays e:ncou.ntcrcd in reshipping 

at Sonora; th~t a direct common c~rrier service from Modesto through-

out the year would b~ v0ry sdvantag80us; o.nd that to the extent that 

they had patronized Cook ~s 0. contr~ct c~rrier his service had been 

found to be very rClinblc. 

An 3uto!:lobile pclrts dealer inScnora claitled that the· 

present s~rviec accorded ship!:'lonts from the S,;1O Francisco Bay areo. 

is uns~t1sf~ctory due to the e18psed ti:1c they are in tr~nsit, 'but 

that the service render'2d by Sunc.bo't"g :f'ro!:'lSonor~ to Pinecrest and 

intc~ed1~tc pOints h~s been sotisfactory for trt,nspcrt1ngs~all 

p~Ck~g0S. Two shipp~rs ~t Senora, one cngt-god in selling beverages 

and the othc:r shipping "j111~ .~nd ice, i:lsserted ·th.2.t the proposed 

service to Pinecrest and intcreed1ate 'points ~.·('Iuld be ,w~ry desirable 

in effecting pror.tpt deliveries on d~ys th.:?t their own trucks are not 
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operated. Another Shipper, dealing in ice, frozen foods and meat 

~t Sonor~, stoted th~t the proposed service to pOints located east 

o~ Sonor~ is necess~ry, larg~lY because the existinG common CQrr~~~ 

does not operate ~ olosed truck, such os Dpp11c~nt Cook propose~ 

to use. Cook testified that in his present operations he trt.!nsportcd 

!rom Sonora to points cast thereof during January and June, 1947, -
clo.1e.ed. to be typical 'Ninter o.nd SUl!l!l'lcr months - .4,1?0 ~nd. 10,5'19 

pounds of fl'€ight, resp€ct1vcly. 

G. YI. Sundborg, the applicont in Application No. 29217, 

protcs,ted the gro.nting of the ~pplic~tion insofar as (luthor1 ty is 

sought to transport lo'crtl shipm.ents b0tween Sonora. a.nd Ptnecrest 
(1) 

.::lnd intermediate points. The certificate of public convtln1ence end 

necessity under which he oper~tes between these pOints authorizes. 

oper:;tions "from June 1st to October 1st, cpproximately', n of eoch 

year, subject to the cor!dition that he "shall corry no singlopackoge 

weighing less than 100 pounds from any one consignor ,to ony one 

consignee." 

Protestant st,~ted thBt he renders ~ daily service ':J.nd, 

when shipments are tendered, also operates during months other than 

those sp~cified in his certificate. He testified that, with the 

exception of one occasion during the war when he had difficulty in 

obtaining repair pD.rts, he has at all ti:':'lcS tr~.nsported in an expedi

tious nanncr freight ':l1" everj" description offered, even thou.gh 

consisting of single pc,ckClges weighing less than 100 pounds. Six 
'. 

-,,:1 tnesses 'l:ho Ship or rocei vo fre1ght which r.".cves between the paints 

in question testified th~t Sundborg hos performed considerable hauling 

for thcr.l; that his service has al\,mys been satisfactory and depcndcble; 

and that they require the continuance of the type of serv1ce he is 

rendering. 
(1) Sierra Railroad Company also appeared as a protestant but withdrew 

its OPPOSition following the filing of an amendment to the applica
tion eliminating a proposal to operate between Stockton and Sonora. 

'f 
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h~plic~ti~n ND. 2Q212 

As hereina bove s t~ ted, the certific,? te of pt'tblic conven

i~nce and necessity granted toSt..ndborg in 1928 restricted operations 

to the period from June 1st to October 1st, approxioste1y, of each 

and provided that no single pack~,gc weighing less than. 100 pounds 

shall be transported from anyone consignor to anyone consignee. 

The re~ov~l of these restrictions is sought as the means of securing 

cper:ltive rights which will be in confor.n:Lty with the operations,th1s 

~pplic~nt has conducted between Sonora ~nd Pinecrest and intermediate 

pOints in the post. 

Sundberg testified that operations Vlere commenced in 1921: 

end that in 1928 he filed an epplicatien for ond obtained a certifi

cate of public convenience and necessity. He c131ms that as the 

ro~ds were nut then open during the Winter the purpose of the seosonol 

restriction w~s to protect him from bei~g required to operate during 

periods other than the summer season. The witn~ss decl~~ed thot' he 

h~d been of the opinion that the restriction did not preclude any 

orf-season opcrotior.s in which he ~ight deSire to engago. 

~pp11c~nt olso testified th~t the weight rastriction,.was 

3erecd to, boc.?use he did not deSire to j.nterfcre with the bUSiness 

t:J.cn conducted by one C. F. Whipple who opert1ted a st:~.gc l1ncbetween 

Soncr~ o.nd Pinecrest .?,nd in connection there"'i th tr~nsport0d s~all 

p.?ck~gcs. He stotcd that it had been his belief that this restriction 

w~s no longer in effect bec~nze ~.·lhipplc ~nd a pC-l'Sl')n to whom his 

opcr~tivc right w~s tr~nsfer~ed discontinued operations a nuober of 

yeors ~gc. 

hS 0 further explnnotion for not tjbserv1ng the lir:1 ta,tions 

i~posed by his certificcte, applic~nt esserts that th9 cttorney who 
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~epresented hi~ in the prior proceedings is now deceased; that he has 
" 

!'lOV8r beer:. a~le to Qbtoin s"..lch of his 'p&pers, inclllc1ing a copy'of 

the cert1fica tc, as were in the a ttornC;l' s possessil)n; ~nd th~t he 

~~s not seen ~ co~y of his c~rtificoto for m~~r YC$rs. 

!n ~ddition to his freight oper~ti~ns, this cpp11cant 

tro~sports under contrcct Unit~d States mail in the SDme general 

terri tory. During four months of the yeor co~mencins in June he

picks up ~cil along his rClute, le~v1ng Pinecrest about 7:00 a.m. Bnd 

~.rr1ving nt Senora bctvlcen 8:00 and 9:00 in the morning. In doing 

so, he ~lso rc-ccivos orders tor vtlr10us supplies to be shipped from 

Sonoro. Upcn r~s ~rrivol at Sonore the orders arc delivered to 

bUSiness houses by his \'.'ife or son. l'l.!'te:' the mail for pOints clong 

the route is lo~ded on his truck, Sundborg picks up the shipments 

covered by the ord~rs ~rought in cerlicr in the ~orn1ng and departs 

frot). Scmo!'a for Pinecrest 3.nd intermediate points b~t~'leen 11:00 a.:n. 

a::d 12:00 noon. Duri~g tho b.;.l~nce of the year he docs not m~ke the 

~orninc. trip to Sonor:l, but le,~ves thct point ~bout 11:00 a.m., 

0pereting deily' as far 3S Long Barn s.nd to Pinecrest if shipments 

o.re offeree.. Shipments are picked up in Sonora pursu,ant to telephone 

requests received between 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m. 

Applicant contends that he performs a necessary transpor

tation service; that he accepted his present mail contract at a 

reduced rate of compensation on the belief that he possessedunre

stricted comr.'lon car!'ie::- operating rights; and that any loss ,of revenue, 

due to the discontinu~.nce of ei the::- (a) the hauling of single packages 

weighing less than 100 pounds or (b) operations during months other 

than June through Septeober, would jeopardize his ability to continue 

in business.' 
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;... summary of. applicant's results of operations during 

the ye~rs 1940 to 1947, inclusive, as indicated by his annual reports, 

o;:-;es:,s in the following tabulation: 

Year Freight !I!a.il Total Ex~enses Income 
R(?ven~e Re't"cn!!,e_ Rev\1l'lUes ra~ -1940 $ 654.87 $ 1,575.00 $ 2,229.87 $ 957.40 $ ,1,272.47 

::"9~1 443.33 1,575.00 2,018.~3 693.90 1,324.4~ 
1942 920.76 2,260.09 3,180. 5" 1,232.69 1,948 .1 
1943 1,106.0; 2,720.44 3,826.49 1,397.79 2,42e.70 
1944 1,038.69 2,720.45 3,759.14 1,7V··37 .2 ,044 .77. 
1945 1,793.51 2,720.00 4,513.51 1,608.33 .2 ,84 5.18: 
1946 (b) 1 ~96l.80 1,961.80 1,826.82 134.98, 
1947(b) 2~959.39 2,959.39 1,827.32 1,132.07 

. 
(a)-Expenses do not include amounts for salaries or labor, except 

during 1942~ 1943 and 1946 whe!'l labor or office charges not 
exceeding SeO.OO were inc1ud0c. 

(b) ~ail revenue, which now amounts to about S2!400.00 per year, ·not 
reported. Expenses include both freight ana mail operations. 

According to ~ balance sh~et attach~d to the application, 

applicant's assets consisting of cash ($220.51), depreciated carrier 

operatine property ($2,619.30) and. a residence ($5,000.00) amount to· 

$7,837.81. Liabilities consisting of accrued taxes ($17.05) and 

equipment oblirat10ns ($724.32) are reported as amounting to $741.37. 

The chair~an of the Inc.ustri,al Committee, Tuolumne County 

Chamber of Coml'lerce, presented testi~ony on behalf of applicant... He 

stated thc.t !'!lany me~bers of his orean1zation ship between Sonora' and. 

Pinecrest and intermediate pOints, have used Sundborg's serv1ceand 

so far as he has beer. able to ascertain ~ound the service to be 

satisfactory. The witness also testified that from his own experience 

in patronizing this app2icDnt Since 1923 the service has, always been 

satisfactory. While nost of the shipments move during the summer, 

it was asserted that applicant's service 1s necesssry at 'other periods 

of the year; and that it is deSired to have available throughout the 

yeor the same carrier for the handling of. shipments weighing less 
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than 100 pounds as well as those of greater weight. Sundborg's 

service was characterized as a "personal" service which no one 'else 

is prepared to undertake. 

Four shippers at Sonora declared that applicant's.serv1ce' 

has been satisfactory and is nec~ssary throughout the year as well 

as for small shipments. Two of these witnesses ,indIcated that the 

service is utilized clecause 1 twas either not economical to use 

their own trucks during winter months or shipments are sometimes 

made on days their trucks orc not operated. Another stated that it 

would be necessary to make deliveries himself if applicant did not 

handle small sh1pments. 

Two operators of resorts at or ncar Long Barn stressed 

the personal noture of Sundborg's service in receiving orders and 

de11vering small Shipments during both summer and ?dnter months. 

They urged that the service be continued. It was stipul~.ted that 

three others, two located at Tw~in Barte and one at Confidence, would 

give similar testimony. 

The granting of the CI,pplicat1on is 0ppos0d by Hart N. 

Cook, applicant in Application No. 28683. Sowever, he docs not object 

to the ret=loval of the restrictions imposed by Dec1sionNo. 20573, 

supra, provided that in deciding his application for a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity, now pending, the Commission 

authorizes him to transport locel traffic between S'onora and Pinecrest 

and intermedi~te pOints. It is this protestant's view that the volume 

of available local traff1c 1s sufficient to permit both carriers to 

operate ,successfully without infringing upon each other's business. 

He contends thet as between the applic~nts he should be given prefer

ence due to- the earlier tiling of his application. The question is 
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also ra1s~d as to Sundborg's fitness to hold common carrier opereting 

~uthority ?y re~son of his failure to observe the restrictions, the 

r8~ov~1 of which is now sought. 

Concl'.lsions 

The evidence is convincine that there is a need for high

\'J.sy common carrier operations between ~1odcsto ~nd the pOints appliciSlnt 

Cook seeks to servo. 

The principal question which crises in connection vl1th 

these proceedings is whether both applic~nts should be authorized 

to transport local shipocnts betwoen Sonora and Pinecrest and inter

mediate points without tlny restrictions or limitotions, and ~r not, 

to which app11cent, if any, such authority should be grnnted~ 

It is cle.?!' that Sundborg performs a necessary service 

of 0 type t ... h1ch is responsive to the local requirements of the 

terri tory in which he operates •. Moreover, it does not appear th2t 

Cook is prepared to render a si~ilar service under his proposed· 

method of operation. His trucks ore scheduled to c.rr1ve ~t·and 

depart from Sonor~ onroute to Pin0crGst f\t 8:00 a .. m. ,- undoubtedly . 
too early to receive shipments which ere now transported by Sundborg. 

A consideroble portion of the tr~,:f'r1c her~to:fore tl'ons

ported by Sundborg is of ~ d1f~erer.t nf\t~rc thsn that which Cook 

might reosonably be expected to houl under ord1ncry conditions., 

However, we are sp..tisfied th.;:t ony s'lbstelnt1al diminution in the 

r~venues received by Sundborg would tend to jeopardize his ability 

to continue ope~ations. 

,Under the c1rcumst~nces, it is our view thot the seasonal 
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end ~':eight rcztrictions in the certificate previously granted to 

Sundborg should be removcd. ~e further conclude th~t =ny cert1f1c~te 

of public convenience and necessity granted to Cook should exclude 

~uthority to tr~nsport local sh~pments moving between Sonora ~nd 

Pinecrest and intermediate pOints other thon when tendered or 
, 

received for trans port~tion at c. regul~.rly established depot of 

~nother co~or. ccrr!er ~t Sonoro. 

Permission to transport sh!pmcnts from co~:.on c~rr1cr 

depots 1n Sonoro should be granted to applicant Cook,.bec~use the 

record in Applic~tion No. 28683 discloses that considerable ,dissatis-. 

f::lction h,.s orison in tho past in reshipping freieht at Sonora. Such 

cuthority, however, should not be construed o.s permitting the estab

lish~ent of ~ny through ro~to or joint or other rate arrangement 

e.s to which tho express approval of the Corn.mission is required 'Under 

the provisions of Section 50-3/4 (c) of'the Public Utilities Act •. 

The Commissi~n's cction in re~oving the restrictions' 

er:;bodied in DeciSion No. 20573, supra, should not be reg~.rded as 

condoning Sundborg's f~ilure to obs0rve the terms of hisoper~tive 

right. He is ad~on1shed to ~orthWith and in the future comply with 

all of the applicable proviSions of the statutes ad~in1stered by 

the Commission and of 1ts rules and regulations thereunder. 

Findings 

Upon conSideration of all of the facts and circumstances 

of record in these proc~ed1nf,s, the COl':'.misslon is of the opinion and 

finds: 

1. That p'lblic convenience and necess1,ty require the 

establishment and operation by Hart N. Cook of a t1ghway common 
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ccrrier service for the transpo::-tation of property· other than lumber,.· 

liyestock and household goods, 3S proposed in Applic.ation No. ~8683, 

as amended, excluding the tran~portat10n of local shipments between 

So:".!ora and Pin~c!'est and intermediate pOints when not tendered or 

received at depots of other common carriers in Sonora. 

2. That public convenience and necessity require the 

operation bY' G. ~7. Sundborg of a highway common carrier service for 

the transportation of freight between Sonora and Pinecrest and inter

mediate pOints and that the seasonal end weie~t limitations imposed 

by Decision No. 20573, snp-r8, should be removed. 

Hart X. Cook !S hereby Placed on notice thot.cperativo 

rights, as such, do not cons ti tute a class of prol=,erty which may be 

capitalized or used as an element of value in rate fixing for any 

amount of.' money in excess of thClt originally 9~id to the StG'tc as 

the consideration for the gront of such ri~ht5 •. Aside from their 
. ~. 

purely perm1ss1 ve aspect ,they extend to the holder a full·or partial 

monopoly of ~ class of business over a particular route. This mono-

pol:t feature :!l$.Y be: changed or destroyed at any time by the State, 

which is not in any respect limited to the number of rights wh1ch 

may be eiven. 

Public he8r1nes having b~en had. and the Commission, upon 

the evidence rocei ved, h~.vine fou."ld th~t public, convcn1en~e and 

necessity 50 require, 

1. That a certific~tc of public convenience ~nd necessity 
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be and it is· hereby granted to H~rt N. ,Cook, authorizing the est~blish-· 

:r.c,:1,t ,nd opcr=-.tion o~ ~ service os 0 highw=.y common c:Jrrior ,'as 

,:} c:::'incd in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utili tics Act, for the trens

;:C'>rtat1on of property other than lumber, li'\ .. cstoc'k and household 

f.o~ds (a) b~tv,recn Modesto ," on 'the one hand, and Knights Ferry, . 
". 

Jamestown, Sonora, Star.d';trd, Tuolumne, Soulsbyville, Strawberry, 

Pinecrest ~nd 1ntcr6cd1~tc points, on the other hend, and (b) between 

all intcrrned1t1.te points between Knight::> Ferry and Pinecrest, inclusive, 

other thon bet\'!cen Sono:-::. and Pinecrest and intermediate pOints via 

Twain Harte, Long B:.:rn o~ Straw'be:rry, unless said propert,Yis tendered 

or received for transport~tion at the resulerly. estDr.l1shed depot of 

a common carrier other th.:n H::;-,rt X. Cool~ at Sonora. 

2. Th~t in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein grant.zd, !l:\rt N. Cook ShS1ll compl~' with and observe the 

follov."ing service I'egulotions: 

(0) Applicant shall file :l. written acceptoneo 
of the certificcte herein granted within a 
p~riod of not to oy.ce~d 30 dOY's from the 
effective dete hereof. 

(b) Applic~.nt sh:,.ll COr.lmencc the service herein 
,:;uthorizcd within a poriod of not exceeding 
60 deys frol':l the effective d~te hereof and 
shall compl~r with the provisions of General 
Order No. 80 and Part IV of General Order 
No. ·93-11. by filing, in triplicate, ~nd con- . 
currently mcking effective, cppropris.te tsriffs 
and t1~e schedules on not less th~n 5 days' 
notice to the Co~~ission and the public. 

(c) Sub~cct to th" ,~uthori ty of the Commission 
'to ch.~ngc or modif:>r it by further order, 
r:ppliccnt shr.:ll conduct oper~tions pursuant 
to the cert1fic~tc herein erantcd ov~r ond 
~long the follo':i:l.ng route: 

Between Modosto .,;\nd Oakd:':llc vi.:l county 
rood throurh Riverbank; bot~cen Oakdele 
Dnd Sono!'a vio Colifornin Highi.'l':'y 120; 
bcti'leen Sonoro. ~nd Str~wbcrry via C~11f-
01'010 Highway lOS, including connecting 
roads to St~nd:\rd, TuolUr.lnc, ,Soulsbyville 
ond Pinecrest. 
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3. Th~t the d~cl$ratory p~rogr~ph of th0 order in 

Decision No'. 20573, dated December. 13, 1928, in J!.pplictt10n No .• 14 785, 

readine ~s follows: 

"TRE Rf..ILRO:.D Cm,~:ISSIOI; OF THE ST! .. TE OF C;IoLIFORNIA 
HEREBY DECU.RES that public convenience nnd n8cessity 
require the ope::-~ tion by Cr .• ~'J. Sundborg from June 
1st to October 1st, approxirn.~.tely., of an nutomobile. 
truck-line ~s a com~on carrier of freight between 
Sonora ond Pinecrest, and intermcdiote pOints vic 
Twain Hsrtc, Long Barn ond Strawberry, provided 
however, thz.t snid 3pplic:)ntshcll carry no single 
pockag0 woighint; l~ss thon 100 pounds f::-o1'l'l any· one 
consi€:nor to an~· one consignee to and from ony. po·lnt 
on his propos0d route now served by C. F.Y1'l-,;,ipple," . . 

be and it is hereby emended to reod· as follO\','s: 

"THE RI .. ILRO:'D cm;:,':!SS:::ON OF THE STLTE OF CkLIFORr:IA 
HEREBY DECt.['.RES th~t public convenience nnd necessity 
::-equire the opcr3tion by O ..... n:. Sundborg of ~n· auto
tlobile truclt-linc as a corn~on c~rr1erof fr€ight . 
between Sonora ::md Pinecrest, ~nd intcrrocd1:?te points 
vito T.\1I3in H.':l.rte, Long P::rn ~.nd Strawberry." 

4. Thct in prov::'ding service pursuont to· the amended 

certificct~ hc::-cin gr~nt€d, G. ~1.i. Sundb~rg sht:ll comply with ond 

c>bs crve the follo",'ing service regul:Jtions: 

,~. J .. pp·lic:;-nt shD.ll file n written occcpt~ncc 
of the t\!';ic:'lded cert1fic.?te herein granted 
wi t:nma pc::-iod of net tc exceed 30 d~ys frol'll 
the effective dote hereOf. 

b. hppliccnt shall cooply vnth the provisions 
of General Oreer No. 80 t\r..d P~rt IV of . 
Gcnerol Order No .. 93-:" within :,:\ period of 
not to exceed 30 d~ys fro~ the effective 
d~tc hereof by filine, in tr1plic~te ond 
concu:'rently· :naking effective',' ~ppropr1$tc 
tor1ffs and ti::lC schedules on not less than 
5 d~ys' notice to the COr.'!:'l'lission nnd the 
public.. -
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The effective do.to of this order shsll be 20 days from 

the d~te hereof •. 

Dz,ted at ~ ~4'-1¢w',.£ ,. Cal1forn!a" th1s_ If ~ 
doy Of--;;;';'~....L-::7~{J'<~--' 1948.' .... '-'~" . 

0:.3~~~s= 
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